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Create a GMC account with Google Classroom
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Create an account

The GMC website

Select your time zone

Click 'Sign in'.

Select your time zone and region. Please read our
Terms of Use and Privacy Policy and click 'Agree
and send' if you agree.

Sign in with a Google Classroom account.
Click 'Google Classroom'.

Import the students information
The students and class information will
automatically be imported from GoogleEdu.

Give permission
Give permission for Global Math Challenge to
access your Classroom account by clicking
'Allow'.

Your GMC account has been created
All the students information has been imported.
Click 'Continue' to proceed.

Registration without using Google Classroom
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Class Pack - Groups of 10

57 USD

Total 57 USD /30 Challengers

Check your student information
Check the list of all of your Google Classroom
students and proceed to 2. Place order for your
entry.

2

Choose the number of packs
Enter the amount and click 'Next'.
"Challenger" = student

Place order for your entry

57.00 USD

Class Pack - Groups of 10

Total 57.00 USD

Beginner

Essential

Intermediate

Advanced

Master

Select a payment method
Complete the purchase process.
OPTION

Select a contest
Click 'Go to Entry Page'.

If you have a coupon code, enter the code
and click 'Apply'.

Submit

Place order
To participate in the contest, please click "Place
order".
Payment method:

You may use credit card or a coupon code.

Purchase completed
Click 'Create Class/Challenger' and proceed to
3. Complete entry process for contest.

Registration without using Google Classroom
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Complete entry process for contest

If you select a course that is much lower than your actual ability, please select ʻNoʼ.
For example, if you are 18 years old and enter the Beginner course, please select ʻNoʼ.
Please note that by taking part in the Global Math Ranking other challengers will be able to
see your nickname and overall ranking in the contest.

You can still register 30 of 30 Challengers.

Beginner

Essential

Intermediate

Advanced

Master

Beginner

Essential

Intermediate

Advanced

Master

Select a course

Advanced

Select a course for each Challenger and click

Essential

'Next'. Diﬀerent courses have diﬀerent levels of
diﬃculty.

My Page
Make sure to print out the IDs and passwords ,
then hand them out to your students.
Advanced
Essential
Beginner
Intermediate
Master

Challengers sign in individually via
https://www.global-math.com/players
to take part
On the day of the contest, log in to My
Page and enjoy the contest. Good luck!

Double check the courses you selected
Does everything look OK? Click 'Register'.

Entry process completed
You have completed the entry process! Click
'Go back to My Page'.

Registration without using Google Classroom
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Create a School account without using Google Classroom
*This form of sign up is not applicable to schools in the US.

1

Create an account

Verify your email address
The GMC website

A veriﬁcation email will be sent to your

Click 'GMC for Schools'.

email address.

Create a new account

Check your email inbox

Click 'Create a School account'.

Click the link in the veriﬁcation email to
complete the sign up process.

Create a School account

Your account has been created

Enter your email address and password. Click

Click 'Continue' to proceed to 2. Create a

'Sign up'.

School.

If you use Google Classroom or Edmodo, please
see pages 1-3 of this guide for a speedier sign
up process.

Registration without using Google Classroom
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Create a School

3

Place entry order

Beginner

Select your time zone

Essential

Intermediate

Advanced

Master

Select a contest
Click 'Go to Entry Page'.

Select your time zone and region. Please read
our Terms of Use and Privacy Policy and click
'Agree and send' if you agree.

Place order

To participate in the contest, please click "Place
order".
Payment method:

Enter your 'School' name

You may use credit card or a coupon code.

This might also be the name of your class or
grade. It's up to you. Once ﬁnished, click
'Create'.

Class Pack - Groups of 10

57 USD

Total 57 USD /30 Challengers

Choose the number of packs
Your 'School' has been created!
Click 'Entry' and proceed to 3. Place entry
order.

Enter the amount and click 'Next'.

"Challenger" = student

Registration without using Google Classroom
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Class Pack - Groups of 10

57.00 USD

Total 57.00 USD

Select a payment method
Complete the purchase process.
OPTION
If you have a coupon code, enter the code
and click 'Apply'.

Enter student information
Fill in the required ﬁelds for your students.
If you would like to add more Challengers, click

Submit

'Add a Challenger'. Click 'Next' once you have
entered all the information.

Purchase completed
Click 'Create a Class/Challenger' and proceed
to 4. Submit student information.
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Submit student information
Please conﬁrm the Challenger's
information

Click 'Create' to proceed to 5. Complete entry
process for contest.

Create Class/Challenger
Click 'Create Challenger'. For those who have
multiple classes, we suggest you create those
classes before entering the students for each class.

Registration without using Google Classroom
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Complete entry process for contest

If you select a course that is much lower than your actual ability, please select ʻNoʼ.
For example, if you are 18 years old and enter the Beginner course, please select ʻNoʼ.
Please note that by taking part in the Global Math Ranking other challengers will be able to
see your nickname and overall ranking in the contest.

You can still register 30 of 30 Challengers.

Beginner

Essential

Intermediate

Advanced

Master

Beginner

Essential

Intermediate

Advanced

Master

Advanced

Essential

Select a course
Select a course for each Challenger and click
'Next'. Diﬀerent courses have diﬀerent levels of
diﬃculty.

My Page
Make sure to print out the IDs and passwords ,
then hand them out to your students.

Advanced
Essential
Beginner
Intermediate

Challengers sign in individually via
https://www.global-math.com/players
to take part

Master

On the day of the contest, log in to My
Page and enjoy the contest. Good luck!

Double check the courses you selected
Does everything look OK? Click 'Register'.

Entry process completed
You have completed the entry process! Click
'Go back to My Page'.

Registration without using Google Classroom
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